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ANGKOR FROM A SIAMESE POINT OF VIEW. 

------------

Address given before the Siam Society 
on July 28th 1925,_ 

J'3y ·ruE Vru!!:-PA'rltoN", H. 1\. H. Pnt~uE lJAnmmw HAJANUUHAJI . 

. ·~: wish tirilt to thank the President and Coru mit tee of the 

Siam Society for giving me the honour of addressing you to-night, 

a_ncl also to thank .all, whether members OJ.' friend~-:~ o.f the Society, 

tor their kindnes:;; in coming to hear me. I hope wy etl'm·t will not 

make you regt•et yonr decision in coming, and, if I shotild go so far 

m-1 to give you any satisfaction, that indeed w~:mld be most gratifying. 

The reason why I chose the subject of the Angkor Monument.<;~ 

for my ar~~lre~-:~s tonight is that last November I was able to visit 

Angkor, through the kincl help of the French Government ancl her 

oflieioJH both or the Bangkok Legation and in Camboditt, ttnd 11lso of 

the m~mbers of the Ecole J!'ranc;ai:;e d'Extrerne Orient. My . hosts 

arranged for nte to see probably all the imp01·tant monuments of 

Angkor. After seeing them one begins to wonder at the striking 

connection with our own, and heuee 1 have unJorttLken to .adJrcsK 

you tonight. 

'l'hesu monuu1ent.s, however, have been exhatmtively treu,ted 

by \Vestel'll Hcho ltws, fron:.t both their historical ttnd !.llrchaeological 

!'ltandpoints-much mol'e so than I should ever be able to descl'ibe 
them myself. P.lesides, most of you will no doubt have .seem pictures 

and plans of those famous monuments ulready, a.nd iL good niany will 
. also have read tho various works thereon. So that it will not he 
necessary for mo to repeat here the results tha.t have b}:en l'eached 

by western scholar:-;. I shuJl, with your leave, treat the Rubjo(lt 
entirely from the point of view of n.n Oriental, and especially that of 

a Siamese who professes the same religion u.nd £ollows the same 

mannerF.I and customs as the Omnbouians. 

rrhe word" Angkor", as used by western scholars,. is identical 

with the Sanskrit " N agara ", a city ; t,hc town is ca.lled '' N agor 
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Thorn" by the Cambodians, and "Nagar Luang" by us Siamese, l).ll 
'meaning "the Great City" or "the Capital", because it was once the 
capito,l of the ancient Kinner. In its time it was known as "Yaso- ' 

dharapura ", because it was bum by King Yasovarmau in the 7tl , 
century of the Christian Era. The so-called Angkor Monuments are''i' 

scattered about both in the citadel and outside, just as our mona~ 
stories are here. Originally there must have been names to every one· 
of them, but as they became ruined and deserted, they gradually lbst 
their identities. The names by which they are now known are 
mostly local modern names. In many cases the French have only 
recently discovered their .origi1;1~l names, such for instance as Bayou, 
the most important of the Angkor MonurnentA, which has only lately 
been identified with " Y asocl'haragiri" (the Hill of Yasodhara) ; and 
another sa,nctuary near the Royal Palace, which has hitherto been 
·called "Eapuon '', has been i~entified as "Suvarnagiri" ( 'l'he 
Golden Rill). However, these wiU probably, like " Angkol' ", con
tinue to be known by their lllore familiar munes, which have been . . 
so long in use, 

In dealing with the history of these Khmer monuments, it is 
.well to beat· in mind the origin and ltistory of this farnom; race. 

According to researches, the Peninsula of Indo-Ohina was inlu1bited 

by three different races, more or less resembling one a-nother ethno

logically as well as philologically. One was the M6n, or 1'alaing, 

inhabiting the borders of the :Ba,y of Bengal and the southern part 

o:£ the valley o£ .the , Ira wadi ; another, Lao or Law a, in the valley 
of tihe Menarn, spreading right up beyond the plateau to the 
East; and a third, Khmer or Kh6rn, in the low: lands of the South
East near the extremity of the Pen~nsula. Even before the dawn of 
the Christian Era, there had be.en Indian colonists settling .in Indo
China, some of .them perhaps as long ago as the seventh or eighth 
century before Christ. The:y were proba,bly traders who came and 
went away after having m1.1.de their living, and then there would he 
others who settled down for good. There were in all likelihood two 
distinct streams of immigration; one' coming from Central India by 
an overland and sea route along the coast of the Bay of :Bengal as 



Plate II 

The Temple at Bayon. · 
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(lltl' il~ thu ti\"r•r ~,lw·trt, ~md t,JumN•,JMl<JWl.rtlUng the 1'!\ngt• o£ rnountJains 
!;,() llu• Nl~tL tiw lh1rtttm ~tnd flually I'UtV)hing Cambodia frmn 

hc~r Wt~~tA•rr\ btnm(lary; and th~ oUttlr tl!nniug from Soutlun:n In din by 

Llw '"~'* Rtnm\.trn uml Ja.va.., t~n!tu·ing tho M&khong a,ud 
l'll~·tUirtJ<l dt1wn in C'amhodia, tn'••uhu\Jly reMhing tlt!l Lao counhy t,o 

tlt(l nnrik 
Owing ttl tla~&r li'ln .. riority f)f tmnut'(1. ewer thu indigenous 

rno:(lla, t.lw h~toor in HttH! <~m~ to adopt. tbe Iuclinnfl 11.~ hheir teachers 
a.ncl m(nl•~l. It l:11 f;hr<11Ujith U1i~ tha.t the thrt>o rtM:tcm <'arne to profess In~ 
dian religk~u.l!l amltl~· Im:U~n t!tt~torn.s and m:.~nners, n,ncl tlven acquirt\ 
oomD l:n·anelu~a th~tlir knt:,11Yit;!{lge. lt1 t.lm ootm~dt~a (lf tho MOn n.nd 
lAC), it, hAll not lK!·iUt ~r~htocl wlu~U1ot' Indla.ns ever came to the 
p:W«iUon ntiGm, bnt ,,;t;,b t:Jm Khmer t,bey attained aovereignty by 
iuwrn:uuTiage with ruUng raroiH~and hence we hnve Khmer Kings 
of SA;mt,lu:~rn Indian bklc!Cl ruling thr~ country from the 6th c-entury A.D. 
n waa ulooarchR wlt<> bunt t;ho Famous monument,R i.n Khmer 
t,~1rritnry. Whw tht! Khmtlr !'l'prtm<l their iufluonce over t,be IJno, they 
6j:!lJ&b1wblid VA~ltmiu t.:~ld '"-'ectet:l rno.nume11ts further Mld further :into 
I,!W t~ribari~M. 'fbil ~ <~onhinue~:t until K.bmat• power waned 
towo.l'(lll!. thC!) ~~~:l~vooUt m~ntary A. D., owing to thtl invUJdons of the 
!.t.U.'1~t ~end lft\n ~b ftr~b. &ncl tben to the rise c1f Sin.mese power in 
tbe llli'~Mr~~ vn,\l;f~y. The 8J&rn~ f:i.na.lly oonquerecl the 1\lu:net• in the 
14th aenl:.11ry. The W()(t-ion of evenm being sn.ob, it will, there:Co1:e, 
hi'! 'lt3dily MID, that aU Kinner ttlonu;monts date btt6k to one 
,~,li~tt\~lttOUI\l, ~r~(~:l,, t.hat i"~ fro~n the !'beth to the twelfth een· 
tor~ A,. 1). A.ud yet, blu~y we;rri mttnGrot't& So far as ha.ve been 
diJI(l(JVfl:rtJCl. Uu'l!y n<~w tnimf•er abotth 600 in Oa.mbodia. a,Jone i a.:nd 
180 in Sillull and Fre;nGh ~; oorne tnll(le of stone, soma of latorfte, 
"nd !l(>m~ in. briok: or mix:t.uns of the thre(l; o.ncl they .n.ll belong to 
t,h~ a.l:Kt\'~H:n~llnttoned -rmrkXl of 600 yea,rs. 

~f~t XhtrH~I! motUlttlenM ~u~a in bb(~ forr.n • o~ sanetuu.rles. 
Snme M·e :Jlht¢:kl1:t.~,. wbillt ohhera &re Bra.bmlo. ~J:he abyl~s of 
&rl.lbil:becbtsre tttnd dec10ro.Mon or~,giruttecl in India., bu.t w~re la.ber modi· 
fled by skUlad a.rMa~ M u to et~ea.te ftn~lly Ml il!l:fi9g:ether indepen~ 
donb Khmer l!lt,Yltt, On.co b1~tlfifhb illlto being, tMs Jthmer style wa.s 
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rliRfleminaJ.ed evm'ywhm;e. :MonumentR aR fttr aw11y aR in Siam were 

morle1lecl in the Rl;ylo of Anglwr, climinishing of: course in si;r.e n,nd 

pPoportion, or o]Re copying merely one or other sections of the great 

Ranctua,ry. Khmer monuments are, therefm·e, easy to recogniRe 
anywhere. They are all Hne and imposing. 

When we visited the rnonnments, some of my friends as well 

as myself, were able to take a f:w photographs, some of which, 
together with other ~hotographs taken from other places, were made 

into lantern slides, which 1\'b~. R. Wening has kindly undertaken to 

operate on the screen for UR to-night. The first picture (Plate I) 

will show you examples of decm;ation; one almost pure Indian in 

style, while the seeoncl j'l:l a Khmer development thm:eo£. 

The best mom1ments frorn an architectural point of view are 

situated iri. the neighbourhood o£ Angkor. With yom permission, 
t shall remark upon these aB they a1)pear on the screen. 

Bayon, the great temple in the centre of the citadel (Pl11te II), 

is a Brahmin monnment of the Sivaite Cult. It. was built in the 
9th Century. The 'idea underlying the whole struct.ure seems to me 

more beautiful than that of a11 the other monuments. The dome 
with humi111 f:BJces iR imitated elsewhere, such as on the top of the 

eity and monastery gates, but they abound in Angkor only. A cur

ions point iv6rth drawing your attention to is that, although Rayon 
was a beautiful conception ai'l a whole, yet an architectura~ mistake 
was made in that, while the central dome was being hnilt, it was 

discovered that the foundations were unable to bear its weight. A 
terrace waB ther'efore built in between to supp01:t the dome, 11nd ,in 
bhis connection several smaller domes were also added. Some of the 

original entrance."l had to be stop1)ed up artd a £right of steps came 
into being in ra.ther an unsuitable locality. All these alterations 
are stillnoticen.~ble. Owing, perhaps, to its intric!llcy of ?onstruction, 

the Khmer architects diP. not seem to have again 11ttempted such 
structures, but developed another style altogetlulr,. ilis may he seen in 

pictures of Angkov Wat ( Plane III). 
Now An ... r Wat is a Hindu monument of the Yishnuite Oult. 

It is situated to .South e£ the city, and is perhaps the la,rgel't of 
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tlH~ World'r• mt~lltlmlitltill in exil>ltf'flQ~. It is, mor<1onw. t;he hast pre
j;llf'\'l,lil of Klu:m:1r mommumiil'l, Angkm· Wat Wl:\,'4 built in the latm· 

pm·iod nf Klum'r tli,·ili~.f~t.ion, nhunt the 12th t•tmlmry A. D. 'From M1 

IU't'hit·iWtAn'a\1 point d!.lW, it. Ni,llflot h1• Mid U1nt, t.h~~ lmilders of: thiR 

gr<mp of sM!<lt.tl~tril•illl hn·1mtl~il 1\nything new: l~m tht' othnr hand you 
l't~n ~·~.~ t.ber<~ l'lll~t>t&t,im:tfii fl'\mt vttriott!l other oldt~r rnonuruent.R. And 

p~t Angkm· \\'•,,t. iill ~x:trenH~ly impns.ing. 'I'ho Bt~·Jt,, e\'en though ~n 
ada.p111~t.icn:1, il'l n~ifl«i in pt•oporMon ~tend Mu~ whoh.l produces !t 
Hplrmdid ~:~{·{l'tttt •• 

Of .8ndtlhilt MU(~.tua.riel'l t.h,~re exist sevet·&l conAich·able 

ntmnunentl!'l, but none~ M yet m> \V(~ll oJOO!t'ed Uiflcl rt~stored M :tllayon 
and Angkor Wn.(;, I wa.s nhlo to !lee <nre of fine workmar1ship, whid1, 
wha.~v~rr it~ <Irigfnj,,l ntnne WM. is Mw known M Ta. Pt'Clhm, which 
)'On !i&tl set; yt.>tt.~U on tlu' atlf!ompanying pictm~o ( Pln.te IV) . 

.. Ut hough these rru:murnent~ Wt}l'(l built for diff'et:•ent religions, 
&nrw l'h.ttliillif!lt,, mnrt(~ Ffiniht, yt1ib in extlminiug their decora,tive art 
it i~ qtlite irnp«:msible to diatin!(tlish between them. It must ha.ve 
btHMl mort!! rlifli~rLlt b::J ~wolve hheuu~$ of decm·~.~tion from purely 
Buddbilt tmditiorl,~~~, thet•o heing no J~utlh great epi.OR M th~ 

Ma.h&bha.rt~,m, and the &:nta.ya.oo wh.ioh lend tlu~mRelveR ao 
~pltmdidly for .fllnt~lt F>UI1;X)f!l,~l. SottHI of yotl whC> h1~ve been 
-beeft llc:l 111ee old .Sitbrtl~ book .. erM~~es in the NaMcll!l!\11 Lihra,ry here will 
no doubb ~·~·lJI•~ct that their dll!<~;~.mttfi(>ns a;r~~ rnol'dlly inspirEld 'Qy t~w 
Eta.rnaey~ruL,. Ono )l'J, inolim~el, therefm•~1., b(l Rurr.Q.ise tho;~ the lllll:~JiilUti 
Kbuulir. mtll'lt h~tvll! ft~lt. tche M,t:nG hrflttt~nc.e (le :f:tindu traclimons, W'r:iah 
mot'(~OVt!'l' went1 h~~.VtJnd ~~~~ug;ous r~~tm1 proper, i.n tbo.t thc.1y !Bl'lil 
11<11!!(> ttbilwl(t for ~.b,~ diK~m'll!bt!'ll t:J.!! ~~~c!ul,~t· llOxt!lbt·ucM,ms, suoh t!lfl. bbe 
ston~~ hridrt; ov~r t~htt rncmt ~}t A:t.1ik(11' rplwm, whia.h. rept•(Miiertbli! bn~~ 
stm·y t)f tb e 'f1'rttli~1t(JI t~httrn ing; <rf the Qqc~il-n (Pl~t~r V). . . . • 

'rhw kt.n4 tJ;l' btidg!l, 'wbich b.i!.i beett' fotr.n(l c.roae1ng tiHl moat 
in · ...•. ·. plSJ(~Cil~ t~t VfffilrJf.thnea,atl.hu·wor~ng., , .. ~'lt~$~·~~ are also •.. some oth~rs, 
1w tl!lttt;-nctlil htto ~(t:tllinm.~tn~3,. ))ctb of ctl~l'r~i!i. m·OdHled br sizt~. 

'X~h~t~ i2 ~~ttltD:ti~;l ~~ey ~t~J ·~lht, 'W'Mcb. origin&ll:y must l~~ve 
bein c~ltld t:h.er lt:l:i.t~&l!llti. .La<k:e 1'' («2~t!~'Wf!\~)1 but ia now known ~~~ · 
'' Ne&rk l?mtn '\ boc~u:~~ h!le:ce M'~ ilw~ 'hifJi' ~~t~1~e se~,pet\ts (Nagn) 
t1>ro~tr1cl e. blila.tlUJil .. 'ii~ .~h' mict~:Ie. of the~l~l~~ .. ••· ! ; :. 
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'!'his tank is rectangular, .with an island sanctuary in t.he 

wiclrlln. The water t.hereof is regardell by the people !ts holy, anrl 

borrlering its four sides are buildings for the Ric·k who go there for 

Uw Witter enre. On the roof of each building is a hole through 

·which the Brahmin priests pour clown holy water :from the tank: 

the hole communicates with four openings inside in the shape of the 

months of a lion, a horse, an elephant, and a human being. Illus

trations of methods o£ treating invalkls with the water are executed 

in has relief outside these buildings. 

'l'urning now to the royal palt1ce at Angkor ':rhom, there are 

several things worth seeing. One o£ them is the high terrace m 

front of the ·palace on the northern side (Plate VI). 

It is not exactly known to what use this tetrace wrts pnt. It 

is now called "the Palace oE the Leper King." 'l'here was a Khmer 

King, according to trarlition, who became a leper because of 11 curRe 

from a. :Brahmin priest, and on this terrace there happened tn be a 

Rtone effigy of Siva, one 11rm of which was discoloured. Tt came, 

therefore, to be regarded as a statue of that. king, ~~nd hence the 

terrace received its name. On close examination, however, one finds 

that t.he sides of this high terrace are .sculptured with tiel· after tier 

o£ different kinds of beingR; the lowest having Nagas, the traditional 

inhabitants beneath the earth, and then giants and again Garndas and 

so on until we finn,lly reach gods and goddesses on high. There iA an 

opinion that this might have been intended as Mount Mern, the 

abode of the gods with Siva as their head. ProfesFJor Ck~>d(>s thinks 

that it might lmve been used a.s the place for royal erf~mations, sinee 

such placeR are still called "Meru" in Siam to-clay. 

In the royal precincts there is a bathing tank for t.he use of 

royalty. It is not very big, bnt t.he borders and steps into the water 
are wonderfully carvE1d. 

As to the residence itself of the Khmer Kings, there is to be 

found no stone edifice likely to answer this purpose. I believe they 

preferred living in wooden houses, as in Sia.m. Both at Sukhcidaya. 

11ml at Aynclhya, the royal reAidences proper were built, of wood. 

Originally only monasteries were built of brick a.nd Atone, hut ]n,ter 
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on we find hallH uf audience uf the same mat.eriub. Nut until tho 

17th century do we lind royal residences of brick. 

'L'here wore some objects in Augkor that seemed to me rather 

curious and inexplicable, for example, the 'l'crrace of the Leper King. 

Near its base itre to be found adclitiomd constructionH enlarging the 

base by about two metres. 'l'he original carving was not removed 

out~:dde, but was instead covered up and new carving was made on 

the sides of the enlarged baHe. 'l'llif:l is as yet umteconnted for 

(Plate VII). 

Again thel'e is another t•emarkable thing at the sanctmLry uf: 

Bapuon near the palace of Angkor 'I hom. Originally thoro waH a 

stone road leading from 11 highway to the sanctuary, about 150 

metres in length. A stone bridge or 11bout two metres high W11H sub

:;equently erected above the whole length or the l'O<Lcl, to be filled up 

agu.in with eu.rth n.nd transformed into yet mwther road above thu 

Jirl:lt Why l:lUch a process should have been u.dopted iH still tbl~;u 

unaccounted for. 
Agu.in, im;ide the walls of the royal poJace, there is f1 thick 

Ia yet· of earth nbout two metres deep, evidently a hLter addition. V es

tiges of construction, huth before tLncl after the addition uf eu.rth, Htill 

remaiu. 
It it;, therefore, po~:~sible that all these cor:·oborate the Htm·y 

that iu dayH of yore there was a big Jioucl at Angkor 'l'hom, which 

necessitated the removal o£ the whole court therefrom for a period 

of more than 60 yeurH. 'l'his flood might perhttps have been the 

cause of all these alterations. 
Another remarkable feature ttre the sanctuary steps. Bud

(lltist monuments cu.n be distinguishecl Erom Hindu in that, whereas 

the former whatever their geneml magnitude may be, arc al wayH 

constructed on 1111 ordinary level, the latter, however, are generally 

raised in tier after tier of plinth, to he crowned finally with the 

sanctuary on top. I may cite Lobburi as an example. Here yon 

will find the Mahi1dhii.tn monastery on an ordinary level, and not far 

away the Sal Surig, a Hindu sanctuary, raised on tiers of plinth. An 

explanation has been put forward that the Hindu believes that his god 
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is Htill living, and likuH living on muuntaiu LojlH, \\'hihlt the l~wl· 

tlhi.'it merely ecgu,rdH hi~:~ temple t~s a. memorittl ol' t.hc Ureal '1\:nehm· 

who lu~s hecn long since dead. TheRe Hindu HttlH~tunrit•H, lw~ddes 

being raised on tierH of plinth, twe not OM\Y uf twcesH btH.:attHu thuiL' 

stops tLre narrow and. high ttnJ mtlwr tlt1ugerons (Ph1te Vlll). 

This tluestion of Uw steps lmH oftcu beun it 1mhjPd of 

cli~;ousrdon among visitor:-; to tho monument~:~ ol' Ang·kor, in-tts-mueh 

t1H these sanctuarieH, SOUII:l of them being of the UtlllOHt. illllllll'LilllCll, 

mu~:~t have been the frequent J'esort uf a grettt many peoph! frnlll thu 

king and the higher noble:; downwards. , Why was no thought tn.ke11 

of the dtmger and risk of mounting tho stepH ( A Holution has hocu 

rmt forward tlmt the ,.,tep.'i were made steep . and m1rrow to pnmmt 

itll undue enlargement Ol their baHe, which WOU}CJ injm·e tho perpell· 

dicular effect of the en:;mnble; itnother is that it \Vas the intention of 

the builden; to impress UI)Oll fretluenterl:l the sanctity of the place by 
ueces::;itu.tiug going upon all four:-i in t~scending and clescending. 

There i::; so far no ngreement as to which is the right HOlution of the 

problem. 

Of the matel'iuJs fol' building, namely briek, htLcriLe and 

Htonc, or mixtures of either, one would be inclined at Hrst to lJulicve 

that brick was the etLrlie:;t in u::;e, beca.usc it was eat>y Lo wake mill 

easy to h11ndle even with only comparativ-ely few workmen. AH 

their rcsourceH and po,ver increased, the Khuwr prob1thly began tn 

adopt laterite which was more durable. At the height of thoir 

power, wh~n they could obtain workers by ten~:~ o!: t.hoUHitnds, they 

graduated into stone which would laHt aud eould he carve1l in aH beau

tiful a manner as they wished. But on examining the inH<.:riptiom; 

it will be found not to be the case, Hinco all throe matm.'ittls aro Hwn
tioned as being employed in one and the smne periocl. So rn·obably 

the means and inclination, and not the a.ge, were the determining. 

factorH. In the case o£ stone mouumeuts, such as Angk.m· WtLt, 

plain~ stoneR were set up in poHition Hrst, the cttrving buiug tlow.1 
afterwards, whilst the engraving was left to he done laHt of all. 

rl'l1ere is one curious fact that no Khmer re!igiouH monuments, 

whether large or small, were ever completed. I first noticed thiH in 
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the case of Khmer mouumentK in Simu, such as those of llimai 
. ' 

where oue can easily recognise the traces of non-completion. Other 

monnmentK bear the Rame testimony. I made fnrther observations 

at Angkor Wat with the same result!:!. I then recollected an old 

tradition with us here in Siam that whoever builds .a monastery 

should leave :;omething to his posterity to complete, otherwise he, 

··too, completes his own life l We may possibly, then, have g~t this 

idea from the Khmer, though of course the formation ot such. ar1 idea 

is not likely before a nation has spent the energy of its life. Tho• 

more likely reason is that these monuments were conceived on such 

a grand scale, that they necessarily took more than a single life-titn•e 

to complete. Therefore the construction o£ tt monument would con

veniently pass through three probable stages, first, just enough w~uld 
be built for saet-i:ticial purrJoses ; then exterior carvings would be added . 

if: the builder were still living; last of all, the interiot~ engraving more 

o.Eten than: not would be left to .a later generation to complete. 

Another remarkable feature of the Angkor Monurne.nts 

it~ that ttll the more important ones changed in their rl;111g1ous 

symbolism. Some were ttt first Hindu, but afterwards We1ie 

converted to Buddhist purposes, whilst others originally :Buddlust• 

))ecame Hindu. You can see alterations in the carving plainly• 

enoug·h. . Why 1110 ? One would l}e).'liaps tl~in~ tr1at wt one tirwe 

o1· another there were religious \l~anges ~y force; ~omewbat 

in the same way as tlie Church ~£St. Sophia. a~ OonstantilllO}~le 
became a Moslem Mosque. But I' do riot th&tult this, Muld lnwo 

been the case b~cause no ¥estig.es of ;religicn'l.~ l~err$(!l:9utjons dr 

fighting are to be found .in , Khmer 'h~~.tory. ~B. .the jn.seriptions' 

o£ the Khmer Kings, we £ittd.·· rnonardlli:s ~prdfessing ,dAe of the'so 
1:oligions in preference to the other, ?i' Ov'Oll, , bpth 'Stlltili'J'taliOOUI'l~J', 

but the ouilstand~ug fa~t is, that the~6 n.evet' il;J~istecl ~J1.Yi l~osh!ility 
betwee~ the two at aLL I ·.1relieve ~ro~¢sso~~.dPi11ot, ~h.e )?t:eaident 

of the Ecole Fit1Jn9aisG d' E~tr~m~J• ()~.~gntr .i~ :right . in thinking 

that ~hilst Eud4hism, which is after 'all ·sir.Qp~.y a ~ode of · 
morality, appealed t<J tlie greater nuriJLbt8fl.' o:f pep~]'~, lHn<ilui::;;i11 with its· 

codes -of temporal laws. tincl: customS wiYtild be the •ini:!trun1.ent of 
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government and more generally the religion of the Administrators; 

For this reason, each having its own sphere of action, tho two 

religions had no cause for antagonism. The case of Siam to-day 

may be cited as an exo.mple, though much modified in mo.ny respects. 
With the ancient Khmer the case was probably the same. A king 

would resort to Buddhism for spiritual matters, whilst he would 

strictly follow the precepts of Hinduism in affairs temporal, such !ts -

in Coronation Ceremonies, or those connected with Swinging and tho 

Commencement of Ploughing, Lhe like of which you have most likely 

seen here year by year. In the Hindu monument of Bayon, I noticed 

a statue of a Bodhisattva, and in Buddhist places were also to be found 

statues of Vishnu riding on his Garudu,, in just the same way as you 

can see them on the gable of the Chapel of the Emerald Buddha 

in the Grand Palace at Bangkok. All these tend to show that the 

two religions flourished side by side; whether the priest be

longed to the cult of Vishnu or Siva, or was a member of the 

Buddhist Sangha, the i1~unction to hi:; congregation must have 

converged upon the same theme-respect and loyalty to the Sovereign, 

who in one case would have been an incarnation of the Deity, and in 

another a Bodhisattva, i. e., a, future Buddha. 'rhe connection 

between the Sovereign and the Deity ,can be further illust,rutecl b), 
the fact that. at Angkm~ Wah, which was built in honour of a Vish

nuite King, who after death became deified and known as Parama 

Vishnuloka, there was once a statue of Vishnu in the main sanctuary 

representing the monarch. Whilst treating of the subject of the dead, 

I beg to digress for a moment in order to mention a monument which 
V I 

I saw, called the 1Ba,ksei Oat!J-kro-(Plate IX). · 

This is not a very important monument; but it struck me at 

once as being very similar to , the place for setting up the mortal 

remains of royalty in this country. It was in the form o£ tiers-three 

in number-one upon the other, with an urn on top, such as you 

may have already seen in Bangkok yourselves. A fact which may, 

however, not be generally known among you, is that it is the custom 

here for the dead body of a prince to be clothed in the traditional 

a.:pparel Cl£ a divine being and to be then placed ill'the urn; which is thus 
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of t&. Br!l4buliniral <~tu~tom formerly in use among 

&lr~.•dy th&t flhtddhi111n flc1UI'i!iht1d side by . 

purl'luing it11 t)Wfl way. Prooobly at t.itnes, 

• tlfl matter of what denomination ib 
b~nef~t.Ctur eame forwai'C{ and restored it 

th~nomh)J!.t.ion, which would at\COutlt for 
the l!h»ddhii!it, •nct~ua.rl.e11 bt~eoruing Eilmh1, a.nd vice 

ma.y 1~ tli&ed In Siam. At Sukh5da.ya 
Uu:tre a l:lhuha sn~no.ry ca,Ued. Siviyt~-, which hM now 
bi!O:lnt~l tlu' Buddbitlt tttill CAlled Wat Sri Sn.vil.y; and later 
stiU, a Ohun~b built by Pha,ulc..cm a.t Lobbul'i baa now 
l:KJt.Cf!Ult !uddbi.&t.. Anyhow it tnu.at mwer be coMlnded that these 
elmng• CK»Ul(i hav«~ bien due to any form of .roligious persecution. 

In with Uw ~tlx:we, I wish to drnw your a.ttention 
t,{) a t~ert&in found in n:ut.ny works on .t\.ngkor by western 
B~lholar~, Wbt) ii'iribtttt~ the ru.in of t.he~~e tuighty cities and monu
m~t:l.t,l in¥Mi<~tll!l <>f Ca.rubodin., n.Imost b:nplyixltr that 
th<.~ rw.~onttm~nt!A would i~&ve remo.i.n.efl in perfect c~udibion e'Ven to 

· tb~ h~~Ml it not for us A.fber seeing them, t could not 
help w<Jndi!!rhll wb~th~r.,ft(i!,r all they would hMre ao 1~em&fne<l even 
it tb,~re h~l no blvuton. One tnu:tt not forget tba.t 
the C&.mbodi•n~ •~i•~>nl~ their (~pl't4l mc,re bh~n ben :utme$ .. Jut, 
.;,wen if A.ngt(~t' hid. remiW.rted their Ct....a.pi:ta:l ~itb.a·ut bl:beri.'tiption 
d1:~wn t,o the prU~Jn:b rlay. :r st:Ul doubt i•.f they would hlliV'G . beeti a.ble 
to preqr·ve m1:.numenblln .. ~ ®rtd~~ion. ln JIJqktokto,.da,y, 
i.n. wha.t one tnfi-Jr WJ.U •· Pfdocl ~t ~~41 h~ght at JJ»:OSI/el'~ty, we are 
rtevertholt• nna.hli k•p e~·~n ln fS.ir tn:mdibt6n a.ll 01,11:1! eD!iAPtua

riel-~oven. tlWt:tp t~h~~ ~~ :f(IJII t'~e~ in.uumbetr~d Stn'~Jl:~i' .tlil every 
wa:f! thAn 'h~e o,f AnlkQr, AI Ibll'~ ~a e.b(hre• whe,n ~x:plain.· 
iug t~ha &p~rlnt cl:t(IJfiP'. in bb:e f'l~t~~~ o~ tlu~a<*, ~~~-G,~bs~ . there 
wu nM!i &lr,&d1, -.M$• bb•: Bb;rl~r Pf"''~ Wttll ~~~~~ S:ou.ris'ltbtg, of 
repu.ir& Row mtltlih lJI(Yf(! SO· woulcl ··-'•&eetii:·tihi).<M$6 whe.n .Kb~er 
p<:lwer wa.n.ecl a.nd dMl~mcid, ·Ev~m· '~h~ • Oe.ijh~<lt!a.l of.. St •. .Pa.ul's in 
London, b!lilb lonr wffier .A.ngltor\. ts·i:~!~.~~:.o~. t~FM~s, a.n.a I $ee in 
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the pr.pel'R that a, big snhRcription of over £250,000 is being stttrted. 

It mn.kes me think of the ways ~tnd means whm·ewith ~ayon and 

Angkor WnJ. could have been kept even in: fair condition, not to 

mention other monmnents, of which Angkor Thom itself: possnsses 

something like thirty or forty. 

In any cn.se, I think we all owe a <lebt of gmtitnde to the 

Freneh for trying their best to clear and to preserve those monn~ 

ments for us, as a refmlt of which, I mn snre, we Rhall be able to 

st.nrly more of them as time goes on. 

Ladies and gentlemen, I beg to tlumk you all again for the 

prttience you have shown in listening to me to-night. I shall now 

eoncl ude my lertme. 



Plat" \'II 

Th Tt'l'l'neo of the Leper King. 





Plate VIII 

The Steps at the Sanctuary of Bapnon. 




